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94 ' February 1 U Hawaii. A. J.
'Wnkenson, to whom the birds

were la play. Mrs. Krens was as-

sisted Jn serving by her sister,
Mrs. Jones. ...

TURKEYS
v. -Woodburn News v CABH16

en fob sn Those present were, . Mr. and IP FIDE
WOODBURN. Feb. 24 TheSCDflTEST

were sent, wrote her they arrived
In line condition and he and his

er, J. Botello, of the Uni-
versity of Hawaii, were delighted
with them and the birds seemed
to like their new warm home.

The program and pie social giv-
en by the Happy Honr club of the
Evergreen district Friday night

vember has 'been nursing la the
Stayton hospital, returned to her
home for a rest Sunday,
v Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shlfferer and
daughters. Mabel and Edith, spent
Sunday at the P. J. Neuswanger
home.- - The day was Mrs. ghiffer-er-s

birthday, so a dinner In her
honor was enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Raynd Bes-
sie Ray are quite ill with flu. Bes-
sie, who Is a sophomore at Silver-to-n

high school, has been absent
from school for nearly & week.

date for the local teachers' insti
tute, for all grade and high school

Mrs. C. T. White of Turner, Mr.
and Mrs. Verny Scott and Mr. and
Mrs. Harley Scott, Union Hill. Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Qnaley, Sliver-to-n,

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Fischer,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mulkey, Mrs.
J. O. Darby and sons Marvin. Jlm- -

teachers and principals in Marion WALDO HILLS, Feb. 14.
mm aW a

Mrs. B. O. Longsdorf of Red Acres
farm fat the Evergreen district has
received word of the safe arrival

was very successful. The ciub re-
alized $10 from the sale of pies.

Mrs. A. A. Geer, who since No

mle and Wesley, Misses Mime ana
Elisabeth Krens. Mr. and Mrs. C.
C Jones, Miss Bernita Jones, Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Krens and chil

of seven turkeys which she ship- -

dren Laurel and Richard.
TClmar Lorence who lives In

VICTOR POINT. Feb. 14 The
Victor Point rock crusher baa ra-snm-ed

operations after" th win-
ter layoff. The rock la being used
to patch the roads In this vicinity.

Miss Bernita Jones will go to
Portland the latter part of this
week. She will be with the Inter-
national Harvester company
there.

Mrs. M. M. GUmour Is quite 111

with lntluensa.
The birthdays of C. C. Jones

and J. C. Krens were celebrated
jointly Saturday night by a group
of relatives at a "600" party In

Mary Jackson; sophomores, Dor-
othy Kocher; and freshman, Mary
Alice Bates. .

Mathieson Hort
" Emll Mathieson, ' an employee

of the Ray-Brow- n cannery here,
was quite- - shaken up Tuesday
morning when he fell from a high
stack of canned fruit to the con-
crete floor below. The accident
occurred In the Coe building ware-
house of the cannery. Mathieson
was rushed to Dr. Gerald Smith,
who found no broken bones. Ma-
thieson lhres north of Woodburn
near the Pacific highway.

Work of connecting the sewer
system of the C. A. Adams prop-
erty on Corby street to the Lin-
coln street sewer is being done.
The council sanctioned the work.

The freshman class of Wood-bur- n
hljrh school presented the

school with a reproduction of the
famous painting of Washington,

the Valley View district is remod--
11 vw m ' m ret . i m

eling the large residence on ni
prpperty here. -

-- It is understood
that he will move t& the near tu- -
tnra. . .

'

The regular meeting of the
Point Parent' Teacher's asso-

ciation will be Friday night at the
1 iWttheir honor. The affair was held

at the Krens home and four tables schoolhouse.
V-."- : jflC--

oy Stewart, recently. The fresh
men had charge of the Washing-
ton day program at the school
Monday morning. ,

Truman KODDms uexs l. i.
Medal; Trio of Pro-

grams Successful

INDEPENDENCE, Feb. 24
Truman Robblna of Dalian won a
sljv er medal in the Loyal Temper-

ate legion contest feature at
th afternoon meetin of the Polk
county W. C. T. U. at the Metho-

dist church In Independence Men-da-

Judres for the contest were
Key. K. E. Burke of Dallas. Rev.
K. J. Aschonbrenner of Indepen-
dence, and Mrs. J. E. MeDonaU,
county W. C. T. U. president.

A 6:30 o'clock covered dish
dinner served In the church base-

ment waa enjoyed by many Includ-

ing the following Polk county
W. C. T. U. offleerj: Mrs. Mc-

Donald of Falls City, president:
Mrs. L. O. Miller of Dallas, vice-preside- nt.

Mrs. Esther Morgan of
Independence treasurer, and Mrs.
EdUh .Tallman of Dallas, record-
ing secretary.

C. C. Huleof Albany, toaster
of the Oregon Btate grange, urped
bis audience to o forward In the
fight for tb 18th amendment as-

suring them the support of the
stats' grange la his address fol-

lowing the dinner.
Otbey speakers on, the program

were Mrs. C. C. Hulet. Rev. J. E.
McDonald of Falls City, Dr. P. T.
Carnes of Dallas and local pas-

tors, Rev. E. J. Aschenbrenner,
Iter. K. L, Nelson, and Rev. Hen-
ry 0. Hanson.

P. T. A. Hears Landers
Pres. J. S. Landers of the Ore-

gon State Normal school at Mon-

mouth gave an inspiring address
nn th character of fieorre Wash

"The Laundry
Does It Best"Debate Title

Helen E. Brown

county, which was to be held at
Woodburn high school all day Sat-
urday, March 5, has been changed
so the meeting will be held at the
local school Saturday, March 12.
A junior high school conference is
to be held in Salem March 5.

The teachers in Woodburn will
act as hosts to the Marion county,
and a committee, matlo up of Mil-

ton A. Gralaop. Mrs. Myrtle Clark,
Mrs. John Muir and superinten-
dent Vern 1). Bain, is busy arrang-
ing the program.

Officer Installed
The newly elected student body

of:i?ors of Woodburn high school
were Installed into office before
the students at a regular student
body meeting Tuesday morning.
The new officers are: president.
Manly Ramsdell; vice president,
Pauline Nelson; secretary, Lois
Reely; head of finance committee,
Dale Trulllnser; publicity com-
mittee chairman, Charles Cam-mac- k;'

and nominating committee
head. Lawrence Koch. The retir-
ing officers are: president, Tom
Evans; vice president, Mary Alice
Conyne; secretary, Donni Conyne
and three members-at-larg-e,

Charles Tresidder, Rea McPeak
and Ralph Nelson.

Rea McPeak, Charles Tresidder
and Cornelius have been named
members of the student court at
Woodburn high school. The court
will judge cases of misconduct of
students. V. D. Bain, superinten-
dent, will pass, final judgment of
the sentences imposed .

Ktaff la Named
The more important members

of the staff of the Woodburn high
school paper, the Wireless", have
been named. They are: assistant
editor, Beatrice Donaldson; as-
sistant business managers, Blaine
McCord Jr., and Kathleen Shorey.
Mary Alice Conyne is editor end
business manager.

Girls' interclass basketball, an
event in Interclass rivalry at
Woodburn high school, is sched-
uled to begin next week. The fourteams have been practicing stead-
ily in preparation for the con-
tests. The round-robi- n system Is
used in deciding the champion
team. The captains of the teams
are: seniors. Noma Hill; juniors

t
' I " - .

Decided at
Tilt Tonight

N. .v,?-- - I jfesirsy
WOODBURN. PV ?4T, At. m- mm i. aktrlct championship for high school

aeDaiing teams will probably be
decided Thursday night, when

t. -Woodburn's teams debate with
Dallas at Dallas, and Silverton at
Woodburn. Tf Wnnrihurn wlna
Thursday night's debates, the lo--

"A laundry has but one purpose a housewife,
a thousand and one. Which, naturally, COULD
do it best?
"An experienced corps of workmen, virtually
a staff of experts who have spent years of
study of fabrics, soaps, and washing methods,
plus the most modern equipment money can
buy insure you that your washing will be done
WELL."

Send it to the Salem Laundry and be sure
that your clothes come out GLEANER,
WHITER, better in every way.

WIEDER'S

SALEM LAUNDRY

vi teams win Tie tor me Willam-
ette valley championship.

xne siiverton-weodbur- n debate
S Scheduled to tuba nla at thaington at the meeting of, the Per- - f Lincoln rrada schnnl at 7tn n m

Just Your Kind of

SHORTENING
The Woodburn affirmative team flwin aeDate nere. Members of that
team are Rea McPeak inH Morv

l 1Alice Conyne. Judges will be stu
dents rrom Willamette university.
The negative team is made up of
Charles Tresidder and Kathleen
8horey. Tel. 9125263 So. High

At nresent Wood hum la tlri
with Dallas in the mid-WHIa-

ette debating race.

ent-Teach- er association in me
training school auditorium Tues-
day afternoon.

A pleasing number on the pro-
gram was a minuet danced by ten
pupils of the intermediate grades.
The program was followed by a
business session at which Mrs.
William Campbell presided. Mrs.
Homer Dixon, Mrs. M. J. Butler
and Mrs. George Cohrs were ap-
pointed to purchase two pictures,
one of Lincoln, for the high
school.

According to a motion that car-
ried, a penant will be awarded to
the room that has the largest per-
centage of mothers In attendance
et the P. T. A. meetings each
month.

I. T. S. Has Program
George Washington's bicenten-

nial birthday anniversary was
celebrated at Impressive exercises
by the Independence training
achnfrl In th Auditorium Mandav

dependence Garden club.
Mrs. J. S. Landers, president ofthe Oregon Federation of Garden

dubs, was the speaker at the tree
planting ceremonies. Cholena
Camp Fire Girls were the flag
bearers and boys of the forestry
club assisted by W. T. House, Jan-
itor, took Charre of the nlantlntr

.- 4-

That's Pancrust, the pure iwcet 100 vege-

table shortening that is being demonstrated

today . . . Pancrust is truly the economy

shortening of 1932, and yet in quality has

no peer . . . Pancrust assures fluffy biscuit,
is snowy white, smooth in texture, delicate

in taste and easily digested.
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SAFEWAY STORES-STATESMA-N

COOKING SCHOOL

PANCRUST-PLAT- O CO.

Mrs. F. w. Berry, president of the

MISS HELEN E. BROWN
recommends

for

Good
Sandwiches

Take Her Word for It!

uaraen ciub and Mrs. William
Campbell of the P. T. A. made the
presentations of tha shruha.forenoon. The program was fol-

lowed by the dedication of two
laurelnas, the. first planted on the
achaol Rounds and nresntd to

The patrol boys escorted the
audience from the auditorium to
the lawn and watched the traffic

the school by the P. T. A. and In during the dedication program.

T I X SHOUSTON
W. W. SAINT CO., LTD, General A ten Is

BAN FRANCISCO LOS ANGELES PORTLAND SBATTLBJ 0

"In my trips throughout the entire United States and in my work
in hundreds of cooking schools I have found few breads that equal
Benson's in quality and texture.
"Primarily, in my demonstrations, I am interested in texture, for
upon that depends the ease with which I am able to make ATTRAC-
TIVE, TEMPTING sandwiches.

"Good bread is the essence, the very life of a good sandwich. There-
fore, I demand that the bread I use must be outstanding in TASTE.
"I've found that Benson's contains these and all the essentials of
good bread. It's wholesome, uniform, and can be used in the daintiest
of sandwiches."

BELIEVE IT OR NOT!the finest pineapple
Get a Loaf of This Salem - Baked Bread at Your Grocer'sever grown

f -- tM J

- .A "i i " --.
LOBBY'S Crashed U ! i "V" ''Xl

K'.Benson's Bakery JUST ONE

BRAND f
THIS PUDDING
MAKES ITSELFIsIBBY'S Crushed Ha--

. j Pinedpp: 7N ' BSwWSSSSaaaW
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waiian Pineapple brings
you "the finest pineapple
ever grown in the form
most convenient for pies,
puddings, sauces, short
cakes. Just try it! You'll
love its tangy tropic
sweetness, its delicacy of
texture.

MAKE A CARAMEL PUDDING
WITHOUT OPENING THE CAN!for all your baking

LfllBHY'S Sliced
Tfitx&ttttestzf

There is no need for
you to have more
than one flour in
your house. For
Gold Medal "Kitch

i

delicious filling for tarts. So why not
cook several cans at a time?

MAGIC CARAMEL PUDDING
1 Place can of Eagle Brand Sweetened Con-
densed MQk in kettle of boiling water and keep
at boiling point for three hours.

CAUTION BE SURE THAT CAN IS KEPT
COVERED WITH WATER.

2 Remove from water. Chffi. Open can and
serve.

(You'll never believe it, till you try it.
But it's true ! Just cook an unopened can
of Eagle Brand Sweetened Condensed
Milk in boiling water for 3 hours and
out comes a Caramel Pudding that's de-

licious 1 A golden-ric- h caramel color! A
creamy-ric- h caramel taste!

Tempting with cream and nuts for gar-

nish. Or combined with fresh or dried
fruits. A perfect frosting for a cake. A

It is guaranteed to give uniformly
perfect baking results for pies,
pastries, cakes everything.

We invite you to try a sack
at our risk. If this flour does not
bake out perfectly eyery time,
return the unused portion of the
sack to us and we will gladly
refund the full purchase price.
So why not

en-teste- d" Flour is "Kitchen-tested- "
for every-lan- of recipe.

Thus it cuts baking failures in
half; .

'MAKE NO MISTAKE. Be sure you use the right kind of milk in this recipe Eagle
Brand Sweetened Condensed MSk. Although evaporated milk is fine for many uses,
it simply won't work in this magic recipe.

i

our risk

ILlBDY'S Sliced Hawai-
ian Pineapple every sin-

gle carl cf It brings you
Must the center slices! Not
ordinary sliced pineapple,
but just the slices that are
loveliest In color, richest
in flavor, most uniform in
size and shape. Yet they
cost you no more! Insist
on getting this extra value.'

1

Try a sack at
If L. vrf All grocers in this territory -

r fcanby HteM t nted tj mr MRfcaaar. m yrwrUad abo
m4 tha umrfacturar of GU SUdal Floor will wmmbanm for lb

iiMtifjr rataraad with cartsaMr ana. adorMa, tow mi ttata. a4
with tuniaiat by tha cnatamar givia( tba nam lor tba mora. 8

TOMORROW AFTERNOON-S- EE

A DEMONSTRATION OF EAGLE 1RAND MAGIC AT THI
STATESMAN-SAFEW- AY COOKING SCHOOL

FREEI 5 GE COOK BOOK OF EAGLE BRAND MAGICI
i --

Writs for your eopy. Contains wonderful short-ea-ts to de-

licious pies, cakes, cookies, paddings, froien desserts,
candies, salad dressings! Address THE BORDEN COM-PAN- T,

Dept. 158-- C, 850 MADISON AVENUE, NEW
YORK, N. X. '

mfm avwwWe
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-- Hetty Croeker-snUlonal- ly fameos
Cold Medal anthorlty baking
and on cookinc will gladly help cooking school erperts
and housewives, too-wi- ai timely soggestions on any spe-

cific food problem or entire means for economical homo
meals and onkrae partr plans and dainties. Simply address

LIBBY'S COSTS YOU NO MORE

THAN ORDINARY KINDS!
MadalCakarkNar

"Tiuni li.d. Soft SiOu

Betty Crocker, General lima. MinnrapoBa, Minnesota.
--My Grata TJW--mj Wmmb, mi FriUy mm 1 t:3Q nm CWaaOi & Suti--u.


